Online Learning Tips for Non-Credit Students: Accessing Brightspace

Logging In

1. When logging into Brightspace at http://brightspace.uvm.edu, please be sure to scroll down the page and click “No NetID? Click here to Login”.

2. Enter your UVM Brightspace username and password in the dropdown area.

   **Please note:** Logging in does **not** create a NetID. Each time you log into Brightspace, you will need to click on the "No NetID? Click here to Login."

Unable to Log In/Resetting Password

If you did not receive a separate email with your UVM Brightspace username and password or if you cannot log in, please do the following.

1. Please go under the “No NetID?” section directly above the login section.
2. Click “Forgot password?”

3. Enter your Brightspace username.

   Your Brightspace username is your first and last name as one word, all lower-case letters.

   Ex. Josefina Magno’s username would be "josefinamagno."

4. Click Submit. You will receive a password reset link via email.